
 

 

  

 St. Bridget University Parish              November 15, 2020�

��

Mass Schedule�

�

Phase I Reopening�

Special Schedule�

 

          Saturday Vigil:   4:30 PM�

                    Sunday:  11:00 AM�

��

Weekdays  �

Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM�

No Tuesday Mass�

�

Holy Days�

7:00 PM Vigil, 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM�

�

Confessions  �

Saturday from 3:00 to 3:30 PM�

at the Parish Offices.  �

��

Office Hours�

Monday through Thursday �

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM�

Closed Friday�

�

Pastor                      Rev. John A. Rossi   �

�

Deacons    �  Joseph W. Loungo,  Retired�

                   �  Samuel Soto�

                   �  Kevin C. Heil, J.D.�

              �  Aaron Smith�

�

Campus Minister     Rebekah Hardy�

�

PREP CRE�  Sr. Janice Novak �

   �

Business Manager  Renee Mirenda�     �

Admin. Assistant    Maryann Friedberg�    �

 �

Secretaries�  Kathleen Capitanio�     �

�  Kathie Graham �

�          � �

�

Music Director�  Florence Murtha�

�

Maintenance�  Charlie Graham 

Parish Center�

�

202 Ellis Street, Glassboro�

Phone:     856�881�2753�

Fax:          856�881�9697�

E�mail: parishoffice@stbridgetup.org�

Website: www.StBridgetUP.org�

�

Newman House Catholic Campus Ministry �

Rowan University �

1 Redmond Ave., Glassboro �

Phone:  856�881�2554�

�

St. Michael the Archangel Regional School�

51 W. North St., Clayton�

Phone:  856�881�0067�

�

 Franciscan Missionary Sisters Convent�

212 Ellis St., Glassboro�

Phone:  856�881�4604�



 

�

 Mass Intentions, Prayers  & Sacraments� �

  �

Saturday    November 14�

  4:30 PM     Sandy Saponare on her Birthday�

                                 r/b Bert, Jack & family�

�

Sunday       November 15�

 11:00 AM   Evelyn King r/b the Capitano Family�

                       Deceased Members of the Carmolingo  &�

                                  Di Rienzo Families r/b Maria & Fred �

�

Monday      November 16�

  9:00 AM     Mark Moloznik r/b Mr. & Mrs. Kurmlavage�

�

Tuesday     November 17                                          �

                        No Mass�

�

Wednesday  November 18�

   9:00 AM    Robert Stailey r/b his family�

�

Thursday   November 19�

  9:00 AM    David Hanley r/b Jim Hanley & family�

    �

Friday          November 20�

  9:00 AM    Thomas & Ann Maria Korzenowski�

                                  r/b Mary Ziegler�

    �

Saturday    November 21�

  4:30 PM     Gary Voynow r/b wife Elizabeth & children�

�

Sunday       November 22�

 11:00 AM   Vincent Stango �

                                  r/b wife Sandy & daughter Andrea�

�

PRAYER LIST�

�

We are starting a new prayer list, which will be 

updated every three months.  Please call the �

Parish Center at 856�881�2753 to have your name 

put on the prayer list.  Thank You.�

�

If you wish, you may receive the Sacrament of 

Anointing of the Sick.  Contact the Parish Center 

at 856�881�2753 to make an appointment with the 

priest.  �

�

     We pray for the safety and the Lord’s �

protection of our men and women in the �

military, especially Colonel Eric Baus; Anthony R. 

Brown, Jr., USANG, Major Matthew Lisa, USAF; 

Ensign William Stephens, USCG; Sean Patrick 

Stailey, USN and Luke Wible, USMC.  �

�

PRAYER CHAIN: Do you or someone you �

know need the blessing of prayer? That’s why the 

St. Bridget Prayer Chain is here for you. Please 

contact Annadora Shipley, Coordinator, at 856�

589�0334, and prayers will begin for you. �

Sanctuary Candle�

This week the Sanctuary Candle burns �

In Memory of Sandy Saponare on her Birthday�

r/b her sister Mary Carr�

WâÜ|Çz à{x ÅÉÇà{ Éy aÉäxÅuxÜ  
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Vincent Stango 02/26/19 

Antoinette Militello 09/28/19 

Marianna D’Angelo 10/24/19 

Kenneth J. Cancglin 11/11/19 

Margaret “Peg” Dougherty 12/04/19 

David H. Dilks 12/08/19 

Louis V. Castagna 12/10/19 

Charles Laspata 01/25/20 

Henry Smith 01/30/20 

Patricia Daniels 02/20/20 

Frances Flamma 03/17/20 

Martin Flynn 03/21/20 

Violet Joannides 03/27/20 

Louis J. Gerlack 04/09/20 

Jose L. Rodriquez Gonzales 04/18/20 

Christina Fama Guarrera 05/04/20 

Carol Harwood 05/26/20 

Joseph DiRaddo 05/28/20 

Rocco A. Romano 06/11/20 

Louis Przelomiec 06/29/20 

Virginia Hoffman 08/03/20 

Mildred “Dolly” Tierno 08/18/20 

Virginia Richardson 08/30/20 

Barbara Cassaday 10/11/20 

Ruth Regensburg 10/19/20 



Reading 1           PRV 31:10�13, 19�20, 30�31�

When one finds a worthy wife, her value is far beyond 

pearls.  Her husband, entrusting his heart to her, has an 

unfailing prize.  She brings him good, and not evil, all the 

days of her life.  She obtains wool and flax and works with 

loving hands.   She puts her hands to the distaff, and her 

fingers ply the spindle.  She reaches out her hands to the 

poor, and extends her arms to the needy.  Charm is de-

ceptive and beauty fleeting;  the woman who fears the 

LORD is to be praised.  Give her a reward for her labors, 

and let her works praise her at the city gates.�

�

Responsorial Psalm Ps     128:1�2, 3, 4�5� �

R. (cf. 1a)�Blessed are those who fear the Lord.�

�

Blessed are you who fear the LORD, who walk in his 

ways! For you shall eat the fruit of your handiwork;  

blessed shall you be, and favored.�

R.�Blessed are those who fear the Lord.�

�

Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses of 

your home;  Your children like olive plants around your 

table.�

R.�Blessed are those who fear the Lord.�

�

Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the LORD.  

The LORD bless you from Zion:  may you see the pros-

perity of Jerusalem all the days of your life.�

R.�Blessed are those who fear the Lord.�

�

Reading 2        1 THES 5:1�6�

Concerning times and seasons, brothers and sisters, 

you have no need for anything to be written to you.� For 

you yourselves know very well that the day of the Lord 

will come like a thief at night.  When people are saying, 

"Peace and security," then sudden disaster comes up-

on them, like labor pains upon a pregnant woman, and 

they will not escape.�

But you, brothers and sisters, are not in darkness, for 

that day to overtake you like a thief.�  For all of you are 

children of the light and children of the day.  We are not 

of the night or of darkness.� Therefore, let us not sleep 

as the rest do, but let us stay alert and sober.�

Alleluia   JN 15:4A, 5B�

R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord.�

Whoever remains in me bears much fruit.�

R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Gospel   MT 25:14�30��

Jesus told his disciples this parable:  "A man going on 

a journey called in his servants and entrusted his pos-

sessions to them.  To one he gave five talents; to an-

other, two; to a third, one�� to each according to his 

ability.� Then he went away.  Immediately the one who 

received five talents went and traded with them, and 

made another five.  Likewise, the one who received two 

made another two.��

But the man who received one went off and dug a 

hole in the ground and buried his master's money.�

"After a long time the master of those servants  

came back and settled accounts with them.  The 

one who had received five talents came forward�

bringing the additional five.�  He said, 'Master, you 

gave me five talents.�  See, I have made five more.’�

His master said to him, 'Well done, my good and 

faithful servant.�  Since you were faithful in small 

matters, I will give you great responsibilities.� Come, 

share your master's joy.’  Then the one who had re-

ceived two talents also came forward and said,�

'Master, you gave me two talents.�  See, I have 

made two more.'  His master said to him, 'Well 

done, my good and faithful servant.�  Since you 

were faithful in small matters, I will give you great 

responsibilities.  Come, share your master's joy.’�

Then the one who had received the one talent came 

forward and said,�'Master, I knew you were a de-

manding person, harvesting where you did not plant�

and gathering where you did not scatter;  so out of 

fear I went off and buried your talent in the ground.��

Here it is back.'  His master said to him in reply, 

'You wicked, lazy servant!  So you knew that I har-

vest where I did not plant and gather where I did not 

scatter?��

Should you not then have put my money in the bank�

so that I could have got it back with interest on my 

return?��

Now then! Take the talent from him and give it to 

the one with ten.� For to everyone who has, more 

will be given and he will grow rich; but from the one 

who has not, even what he has will be taken away.�

And throw this useless servant into the darkness 

outside, where there will be wailing and grinding of 

teeth.'"  �

Thirty  Third Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Help Local Families in need this �

Holiday Season�

     Thanksgiving is right around the corner.  �

St. Bridget University Parish is asking for your help 

to feed those in need this holiday season. �

       Due to Covid, we are not able to put together 

food baskets this year.  We are, however,  request-

ing supermarket gift cards or monetary donations.�

We cannot do this without your help.  All donations 

may be put in the collection basket or brought to the 

Parish Center.�

     If you or anyone you know is in need of help with 

a Thanksgiving dinner, please call the Parish Center 

at 856�881�2753 with your name and number and 

we will be in touch as to when you may pick up a gift 

card.�

"For I was hungry and you gave Me food, I was thirsty 

and you gave me drink. I was a stranger and you wel‐

comed Me…”                                                 � Matthew 25:35 �



�

�

Primera lectura     Prov 31, 10�13. 19�20. 30�31�

Dichoso el hombre que encuentra una mujer hacendosa:�

Muy superior a las perlas es su valor.�

Su marido confía en ella y, con su ayuda, él se en-

riquecerá;  todos los días de su vida le procurará bienes y 

no males.  Adquiere lana y lino y los trabaja con sus 

hábiles manos.  Sabe manejar la rueca y con sus dedos 

mueve el huso;  abre sus manos al pobre y las tiende al 

desvalido.  Son engañosos los encantos y vana la hermo-

sura;  merece alabanza la mujer que teme al Señor.  Es 

digna de gozar del fruto de sus trabajos y de ser alabada 

por todos.�

Salmo Responsorial   Salmo 127, 1�2. 3. 4�5�

R. (cf. 1a)�Dichoso el que teme al Señor.�

�

Dichoso el que teme al Señor y sigue sus caminos:�

comerá del fruto de su trabajo, será dichoso, le irá bien. �

R.�Dichoso el que teme al Señor.�

�

Su mujer como vida fecunda, en medio de su casa;  sus 

hijos, como renuevos de olivo, alrededor de su mesa.�

R.�Dichoso el que teme al Señor.�

�

Ésta es la bendición del hombre que teme al Señor:�

“Que el Señor te bendiga desde Sión, que veas la prosper-

idad de Jerusalén todos los días de tu vida”.�

R.�Dichoso el que teme al Señor.�

�

Segunda lectura    1 Tes 5, 1�6�

Hermanos: Por lo que se refiere al tiempo y a las circun-

stancias de la venida del Señor, no necesitan que les 

escribamos nada, puesto que ustedes saben perfectamen-

te que el día del Señor llegará como un ladrón en la noche. 

Cuando la gente esté diciendo: “¡Qué paz y qué seguridad 

tenemos!”, de repente vendrá sobre ellos la catástrofe, co-

mo de repente le vienen a la mujer encinta los dolores del 

parto, y no podrán escapar.�

Pero a ustedes, hermanos, ese día no los tomará por 

sorpresa, como un ladrón, porque ustedes no viven en tini-

eblas, sino que son hijos de la luz y del día, no de la noche 

y las tinieblas.�

Por lo tanto, no vivamos dormidos, como los malos; antes 

bien, mantengámonos despiertos y vivamos sobriamente.�

Aclamación antes del Evangelio   Jn 15, 4. 5�

R.�Aleluya, aleluya.�

Permanezcan en mí y yo en ustedes, dice el Señor;�

el que permanece en mí da fruto abundante.�

R.�Aleluya.�

�

Evangelio   Mt 25, 14�30�

En aquel tiempo, Jesús dijo a sus discípulos esta parábola: 

“El Reino de los cielos se parece también a un hombre que 

iba a salir de viaje a tierras lejanas; llamó a sus servidores 

de confianza y les encargó sus bienes. A uno le dio cinco 

talentos; a otro, dos; y a un tercero, uno, según la capaci-

dad de cada uno, y luego se fue.�

El que recibió cinco talentos fue enseguida a negociar con 

ellos y ganó otros cinco. El que recibió dos hizo lo mismo y 

ganó otros dos. En cambio, el que recibió un talento hizo 

un hoyo en la tierra y allí escondió el dinero de su señor.�

XXXIII Domingo ordinario�

     �

     Once again during the Christmas season, the 

Compassionate Care Ministry 

is sponsoring the  Christmas 

Giving Tree to help families 

celebrate the holidays.  �

�

     If you know of a family in 

need, please contact the Par-

ish Center at 856�881�2753.     �

Deadline for names taken is 

Saturday, November 21, 

2020.�

�

Después de mucho tiempo regresó aquel hombre y llamó 

a cuentas a sus servidores.�

Se acercó el que había recibido cinco talentos y le 

presentó otros cinco, diciendo: ‘Señor, cinco talentos me 

dejaste; aquí tienes otros cinco, que con ellos he ganado’. 

Su señor le dijo: ‘Te felicito, siervo bueno y fiel. Puesto 

que has sido fiel en cosas de poco valor, te confiaré co-

sas de mucho valor. Entra a tomar parte en la alegría de 

tu señor’.�

Se acercó luego el que había recibido dos talentos y le 

dijo: ‘Señor, dos talentos me dejaste; aquí tienes otros 

dos, que con ellos he ganado’. Su señor le dijo: ‘Te felici-

to, siervo bueno y fiel. Puesto que has sido fiel en cosas 

de poco valor, te confiaré cosas de mucho valor. Entra a 

tomar parte en la alegría de tu señor’.�

Finalmente, se acercó el que había recibido un talento y 

le dijo: ‘Señor, yo sabía que eres un hombre duro, que 

quieres cosechar lo que no has plantado y recoger lo que 

no has sembrado. Por eso tuve miedo y fui a esconder tu 

talento bajo tierra. Aquí tienes lo tuyo’.�

El señor le respondió: ‘Siervo malo y perezoso. Sabías 

que cosecho lo que no he plantado y recojo lo que no he 

sembrado. ¿Por qué, entonces, no pusiste mi dinero en el 

banco, para que a mi regreso lo recibiera yo con inter-

eses? Quítenle el talento y dénselo al que tiene diez. 

Pues al que tiene se le dará y le sobrará; pero al que 

tiene poco, se le quitará aun eso poco que tiene.�

Y a este hombre inútil, échenlo fuera, a las tinieblas. Allí 

será el llanto y la desesperación’ ”. 



Generous Stewards�

�

“Well done, my good and faithful servant.  Since you have 

been faithful in small matters, I will give you great respon-

sibilities.”� �

                                                                        MATTHEW 

25:21�

God calls us, through stewardship, to nurture and develop 

the gifts He has given us and then generously return a por-

tion with increase.  He doesn’t want us to waste or hoard 

the gifts He has given us.  He expects us to grow our gifts, 

use them wisely and be generous with them.  Unfortunate-

ly, many of us are not generous in proportion to all that 

God has given us.�

�

                                       This Year     Last Year   �

Offertory                             $  6,015        $ 5,546�

On�line Collection               $  1,242        $    814�

�

Thank you for your generosity.�

�

1st Way Life Center�

  Dedicated to serving pregnant women and their �

  children for years to come. “Life is not an alternative,      �

  it’s the 1st way!” �

�

  The National Life Center/1st Way Pregnancy Services, �

   is open for free pregnancy services. Please call for �

   more information.�

�

Office: 856�848�1819�

686 N. Broad St., Woodbury, NJ 08096 �

�

http://www.pregnancycareinwoodburynj.com/ http://

www.pregnancycareinwoodburynj.com/ �

�

  �

  Our Mission�

St. Bridget University Parish  in Glassboro�

is called to be a living church, a diverse Catholic faith 

community  on fire with the love of Jesus Christ; �

passionate about what happens to one another, �

disturbed by injustice, and eager for �

the Kingdom of God.�

�

Protect the lives of those �

who cannot speak for themselves�

     Jesus provided the perfect model for how we are to 

love our neighbor and live out the Gospel call: “Truly, I 

say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my 

brethren, you did it to me” (Mt. 25:40). Jesus calls each 

of us to “care for the other as a person for whom God 

has made us responsible”�(EV 87).�

     Some of those who most need of our care and atten-

tion are treated as if they don’t matter. Sadly, human life 

often faces particular threats at the beginning and the 

end�precisely when it is most in need of protection. 

Abortion and assisted suicide tragically reject the truth 

that human life is always to be cherished and defended 

with loving concern.  We must work to protect the lives of 

those who cannot speak for themselves or who feel as if 

their lives are not worth living. �

What can we do? We can ask ourselves…�

Do I help pregnant and parenting mothers in my 

community who need a helping hand? �

Do I know how to support a loved one nearing death 

in a way that respects the gift life?�

Do I inform myself of the Church’s teachings and live 

as a follower of Christ?�

Do I support and advocate for laws and policies that 

protect and defend human life?�

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Lady of Providence Mass  

 

Thursday, November 19 at 7:00 PM 



�

�

�

�

�

�

Re-

trouvaille is a Catholic based program to help marriages 

that are in trouble.  Retrouvaille has helped countless 

married couples  Retrouvaille can help your marriage 

too.  �

  

The next program in our área begins the weekend of 

February 21�23 at the Family Life Center in Malvern,�

PA.  �

�

For more information, or to register, visit our website at:  

www.HelpOurMarriage.org or call 215�766�3944 or 800�

470�2230.  All calls are confidential.  �

�

Nuestra Mision�

�

La Parroquia Universitaria de Santa Brígida �

en Glassboro está llamada a ser una iglesia viva, �

una comunidad diversa de fe católica �

encendida con el amor de Jesucristo; �

apasionada por lo que sucede en uno al otro, �

�

Samaritan Center�

�

     Did you know that most of the food and donations �

we collect on the first Sunday of the month go to support 

the Samaritan Center, located on High Street in Glassbo-

ro? �

�

     They really need donations of tuna, jelly, juice, sand-

wich bread and snacks for �

children.�

 �

The Samaritan Center of Glassboro�is in need of 

donations of�gently used�(or new)�winter cloth-

ing�for both children and adults.  �

     If you would like to volunteer to help, you can call �

Stacy at (856)863�9030.�

�

�

Poor Box�

     If you cannot donate food, 

please consider dropping a food 

gift card or cash in the poor box 

in back of the church.  As always, 

thank you for your generosity.�

�

St. Michael the Archangel Regional 

School News �

 �

Office of Advancement �

51 West North Street, Clayton, New Jersey 08312�

J  (856) 881�0067 J  Fax: (856) 881�4064 J  

www.smrsonline.com “Challenging Minds, Building 

Faith” �

�

Message From Advancement �

�

Dear Parish Community, �

     October is upon us and the students, faculty, and 

staff are getting into a nice rhythm at St. Michael the 

Archangel Regional School. If you know of a child that 

would like to experience first�hand how we are fulfilling 

our mission of “Challenging Minds, Building Faith.” our 

school does have a few seats remaining. We are also 

looking to expand our PreK�3 program, where children 

can attend half days or full days, two to five days a 

week. �

     Please continue to prayer for the health and safety of 

our school family. �

�

God Bless, �

�

Kelly Riordan, Advancement Director �

856�881�0067x213 �

To schedule a tour, please call the Main Office at 856

�881�0067 or email me directly.�



 

Table of  Plenty                    Words & Music Dan Schutte © 1992 OCP Publish-

ers 

Refrain:  Come to the feast of  heaven and earth!  Come to the table of  plenty!  God will pro-

vide for all that we need, here at the table of  plenty. 

 1.  O come and sit at my table where saints and sinners are 

friends.  I wait to welcome the lost and lonely to share the cup 

of  my love. 

2.  O come and eat without money; come to drink without price.  

My feast of  gladness will feed your spirit with faith and fullness 

of  life. 

  

 

 

Lord of  the Dance                  Shaker Melody, 19

th

 century 

1 I danced in the morning when the world was begun, and I 

danced in the moon and the stars and the sun, and I came 

down from heaven and I danced on the earth, at Bethlehem I 

had my birth. 

2  

Refrain:  “Dance, then wherever you may be; I am the Lord of  the Dance,” said he.  “I’ll lead 

you all wherever you may be, I will lead you all in the Dance,” said he. 

 

2.  I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee, but they would not dance and they wouldn’t 

follow me; I danced for the fishermen, for James and for John; they came with me and 

the dance went on. 

Reprinted with permission under One License #A-735954.  All rights reserved. 

Music 

�                      

Join likeminded Catholic men …In support 

of Faith, Family, and Community.  Join the 

Knights of  Columbus at                          �

             KofC.org/join �

1st yr. membership free code: 

MCGIVNEY2020 �

�

�                �

 

Pro Life Corner 

NEW MINISTRY — 

 

Welcoming all to join the movement for Pro Life. 

 

ProLife Ministry of St. Bridget University Parish,  

Mary, Mother of Mercy Parish and Catholic Campus  

Ministry at Newman House  

 

  Contact Kay Aliberti @ bellanonna3@gmail.com 

�

Assump�on Council 3397 Fundraiser�

Blessed Mother Statue Refurbishing�

Call Jim for Informa�on�

856�630�1263�

�

Samaritan Center�

�

      Right now, the Samaritan Center�is in need �

of donations of�gently used (or new)�winter �

clothing�for both children and adults.  �

�

     If you would like to donate, you can call  the�

Samaritan Center  at (856)863�9030.�

�

�

.�
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Founded by David Young - Owned by Anne Young

856-881-3100
725 N. Main Street, Glassboro, NJ
ERA-YOUNG.com

573 Egg Harbor Rd., Sewell, NJ 08080
Richard A. Bonczak,  Mgr.

N.J. Lic. No. 4254

856-582-3800

ROSEBUD FLORALARTROSEBUD FLORALART
creating designs that are uniquely you

Providing Full Floral Services since 1948
Specializing in Wedding & Event Designs

55 PITMAN AVENUE, PITMAN NJ 
856-589-9420     WWW.ROSEBUDFLORALART.COM

Mathis Funeral Home
Est. 1939

856-881-6766
43 North Delsea Drive, Glassboro

Albert Mathis, Jr., Sr. Director
NJ LICENSE #2950

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Enjoy a Very Special Ride

at a Reasonable Price
Raymond • 856-229-4403

vsrlimovan@aol.com
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413 CLEMENTS BRIDGE RD. • BARRINGTON • 856-547-8989      464 EAST HOLLY AVE. • PITMAN • 856-589-8565
STEPHENGUICE@VERIZON.NET     WWW.STEPHENGUICEPC.COM

STEPHEN GUICE, P.C. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Licensed in NJ and PA

Personal Injury (All Types) • Traffic Offenses & DWI • Real Estate Matters 
Family Law • Social Security • Auto Accidents • General Litigation 

Wills & Estates • Insurance Claims • Juvenile Matters

Contact Jim Marcinkiewicz to place an ad today! 
jmarcinkiewicz@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6417

Tim Skabo, Agent
206 W High Street, Suite A
856-226-7013

www.skaboinsures.com

PRESTIGIOUS PROPERTIES  
856-226-3113

If you are looking to Buy, Sell or Rent a home please contact us today!  
We are a trusted name within Glassboro and South Jersey. Your Local Home Town Real Estate.

TEXT: 856-832-8033 | WWW.PRESTIGIOUS-PROPERTIES.COM | 12 E HIGH STREET, GLASSBORO NJ 08028


